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I JOHN NICOLA

Nlcola;,foundeund eEQ;,NlcolaIWealthManagement; "[aJal(v'Yerj"sald to me,
If you think you:re golng,to'earn more money orget'more,resp.ect 10law'than,you,
I ooMiNI_?.SC;HAE·F.E?
ar,e,selllng;Jnsu·rance,lyou're·,wr"Qng··
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Helgl,flg Cllents,pranth?jr financial;
Mure:and hlsJjrmr.eaHZl! qaublei!l!iltannual pelcentage growth

H

ASSETS

1,97.'4,

.

:Il:g

e?e,for [lumbe.rs,a,J(een
tlnderStari?!ng,oftbe'ljlarkefs

?d'strong,l;uslness instillcts

YIELD
BuJldlng one tif thefilsf?tC

grGWIngwealtlt management
""mP;lQI?ln :Va'nao.llV1If,

adit 'not.been
for a-con:v:er,satiouw,it,h a. prospe.c,uye client back ,in

Jobn N;icpla might have

become-one of the:professionals
'lie,now. pro?OIe?,weal,tfimanage-

ment

ser,v',.ices·?to.

!\:s>a fresh lJriiyersity>ofBrifish.
C¥olriDiliia,(NiIl@}gradual,e 'l'itfra'

degreeinphysics,and,mathemat-

!c?iin'liand"lIIicpla'was. stililq'ing'to,fig).lre>out

wbarhe'wanted
todo)!n the'neXl;l,stage'ofhis ilie.
unitl(then,lie'had,paid his way'
thr.ough unl;v;eIisi"ty.a-s a.,ba,s-s
guitaii%t in a 10e\1'1 rod, lia:nif

staFteo'W,ithafew friends, when
h?
!IlThat was'our jee :Fhat's hew
..
welived," Nicolaceealled. fjB?clt
'th?nJ!ey.ery place h:i'Vancouver'
'had.live music, SO ,if you w:e're a
rock musician like\we?l.were you

wasY16.,

,couli:lget local work:"
A'fter graduating, however; he,

become 'a llaw,y;er and was accep(edirtto,l!J'B€,'S lawp,r0grarIi,
''[:olhelpopay 1\:is ""ay hestanted
se,lling insurance, after betng
tonvrincedi1b.y thetlead.guitarist
o'flfbellb&nd to join him in tlie
sales'venture.

"I fhougbt lbe idea of'selling

u'?,was'a,competeIibbassist?but
Ino£ a talen{edIIDUsiciaJ;ltor song""riter orany-Ujing like that. '[
reaUzed E.sBouldbe doiflg:sometlling'whereI WQul1,i be wOiking

insurance ?as [ust disastrous,"
Nicola said. "But lie, convinced
me-that Lshould ,tr.j it because
the}' guar,anteed y.o.u,a wage-of
$650,li,month.
"llhat w.as·al,lot of'money.1back
tlien, and I needed aljob'to'gmto
!school.anyway;?s0 t,?a:t'a w.or?

my stre'lgths."

·outJ!

-realized'being'a'rock'star
ii:l\his cards.'

wasn/t
,

Ajiter g"¢IUi,ng ,so.me c'?>re??r
coulisellihg, Nicolidlecided to,
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inlawthan you aresellinginsur-

Financial Group was founded
by the end of the year with seven
staff and $80 million in assets
under management.
By the late 1990S, he had increased the company's .assets
to mere-than $200 million.jbut
Nicela,soon'determihed that his
company needed to become a
fee-based wealth management
bUsine-ss withan expanded range
of, investments to service,B.C.'s
growing market of.successful

anee, you're wrong. You have to.

self-employed.professionals.and

love law,'" Nicola recalled, "My
image of lawwas different than
reality, sol decided notto gO ill

high-net-worth.individuals.

CONT1NUED FROM PAGE 21

But he didn't end up going to
law school. Three months beto start" "a
conversabien with a.successful

'fore the. semester. was

Nicolaismind;
,iHe said to. me "1 want Y,OUl'tOtie
sure YQu understand one thing:

lawyer.changed

ifyou-thiak-you're.gdingtorearn
more money orget more respect

September [1974]."
Staying in. the insurance industliyj Nicola gflined some early
success:before·joining Jim,Rog-

ers at Rog?rs'G;roup .Financial in
1984" where,he eventually bec,ame president in i989. While

NicoLa 'incr'e:asi'ngly focused on fipa-Dejal andi esJate
planning for busines'slowners
theEe"

and profe?sionals.
lIThat was much more inteIresting[tha?just insurance], because
the worK is much more com-

plex. You llad to learn'enough
t(rread'a.balance,:she?t; YOUlh,ad
to'ha:v:e some a'ccountingJ,some
legal sl<llls,,,,,,,,,hat to 100Hor'in
shai:ehdltler ag,reements or in.an
estate'plan o['-a MIl."
Bjf'1993, a desi,e by'Rogers to
ag8in b:ecn.me.3ilmajority'shareholder of thee<5mpariy led 'Nicola
to sell hisishaEe in the business
and sta.rt his· eWH £j?m. Nic.ola

The Hrm became a portfolio
manager business in 1999 and
continued to diversify its in'vE:s.tment offer?gs, which noW'
in'clu'de ,rev.enue-genera:t.in'g
real ,estate assets i",theIU. S. and
Western Canada, mortgages, private equity funds, 'public equities
andtbonds. Nrc'ola is continually IO<iking for new ,investment

vehicles ,rangi;ng,frpm roya'lty
tr·usts t@ionK-:termInf.rastruchue,i,.J;lvestments.to:generate .cash
.

flow'for his,clients.
Nicola credits,the;evolution"o£
his cnm,Pany's.investment 'asset
'a?10cati0n mix andr its"'str0ng,
ma:Q?gemen?'team forlthe com--

pany's'significaat!gFowlth-'Dver
?he past de9a(l??FroIlltits PQr,tfolio of '''u:ghlj'$2'O.o millien in
managed,asse£s'?tthe turn of,the
millennlu'A1;_, Nl?bla F,inanci?is,
on trackio manage more than $z'
'tiillipn'bynext year.
u?ur.?ssets wiiliprobaoly'grow
$.3"00

million

this,year," said

He,gets it as far as,business
is concerned. He seems
to niilltbeissues,that

are,important, in terms
of b!lililing,greatmorale

inithe firm and what
counts

to llls'cHents

V
B,OBSINCLI,I.IR
CHAIR?AN.TEe CANADAEXECUTIVEGROUP,

Nicola. "About $100 niillionwill
be'

inv.estmentg,rowth and the'

other· $20(;), nti)liQHwlllb,e money

fr.om new: aild,ex,isting"c'lieIits.
We,bring.in abou1l30 to 140'newfamilie,s

a

year.1I

The 'companY;'slbroad:asset mix
h?s bell'ed its:clieots,avbidimany
of the.1osses,that putilic market
inv:-e.stm:s haye,suffer.e4over tl:Ie
past five, years. Sack in'@ctober
zo@8" wheo'markets,dropped as

much as 4'0r(l,;,Nlcola'? average
0lient loss,wasA'.5%.
The firm's grQwth has,gained

the Year in the professional and
financial services category.
A keen sense of understand.ing the heartof.a business or investment 'issue is, one of Nicola's
.strengths, according to BobSinclair, chairman of a TEW€anada

executivegroup.Nicolahas been
apart-offer seven years.
'u'Hegets. it-as far as business
lis coacemed.He-seemstoxrail
the-issues thatare.important; in
'terms.ofbuilding great morale in
the.firm and what-counts to.his
.clients," s-aid Sinclair. "[In our
group], we had.a-company that
was goingthrough very difficult
financial times, audJohn was
·able to go thr,ough the balance
sheet excepHomrtiy'fast,identified the, issues that )'Iere causing;
.some of the ptoblemsand'carne,
ultl

with

'how t6

som.e

ad'dre-ss

terrific
it."

ide,as"on.

While'1'he company has'aver'ageP-(an J8%,g,rowth,vate-si'nce
2'0.0q" Nicola is aiminglo conItinll.e ??algr:owth,0fb.etween
10.:70 and 15%.

While much of that will come
from securing, new clienJ:.s ?nd

,additiona\.assets"trom exis Hng'

clients,:some'of thegrQwth ?ill
also ,b'e gell'erMed b,X the ,in'attenti0n:jn;rece?e'ars.J.D-'May',
Mike TaylQJ'!, the.?irm's·CF@i"'Y(:m' cI1eased cempanY;'lpreGuctiv-ity
Bus.i"f1,ess 'iiI 'Van'cou,v.e-r'new,sthat wil\tcome from,provilling
paRe.:s B,Cf0F@0f.the,Yea])iward 'advisers with the teqhnolog-y ,to'
make,theni'IDore efficient in pre:"
in tp,e smallpFivate compaqy eatpar,ing for'client.meetings.
egory (issue ]1'75; May, 1-;1)'.
U.Qur ehject:iye iS1t'0 increa'se·
Amd l\as?t xe·ar I l\T'i'co'l(a w?'as
oUI'producthdty,
by, 5@% o?eirthe
'¥ou'ng,'s,
and
niam,ed" Ernst
Pacific-region Entrepr?neur ef .ne?? f?ye ,year:s? We thinK thars

doable with technology."
At 61, Nicola doesn't have any
plans to retire completely from
the firm.
While he hopes to delegate more
of the day-to-day operations to
his management team.over the
next few yeass; he still enjoys
sitting wdth.clients, writing and
giving, presentations 'and .strateg.iziqg about new investment

B
Key
ByNOj

opportunities. particutarly in
today'schallenging-invesbment
environment.
10 .a market where-investment
returns-are expected to be-lower
thanthey have been historically,
Nicola noted.thatdhe costs for

or
in

'

its

ve
ca

clients have'remaihed,high. That
has eroded their returns.
liThe industr;y is ,still too ex-

.....

T

·

!pensive. Inl ani enviren.ment
where the rea,sonable assumptiOD is som'ewhat below'normal
,rates of !t,etur..p\on a number of
investment classes, the cost of
,running1,th0s,e assets has,lto go

?
·
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grow
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·

gjes)C
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down:"
flealso believes tlle.financial

wen,
eificii

planning industryshould'become
a designated profession thiEs'en
rP.ar )Vith,acc.0unt,ipg 0ulaw.
((Technically, it is lic"ensed, but
it still'dQll[n't'h_a1(gt1J..ec?t"'ldards
'of due ca,te·a'rid di?:gence ,'ll'd
t]aini,!g: Ev.entually, I hope we
see u,s'(get there," .
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